ABSTRACT. Lontra longicaudis (Olfers, 1818) (Carnivora, Mustelidae) is a semi-aquatic animal spread through the Central and South America, except in Chile. The implantation of a hydroelectric power plant along a river alters the dynamics of the watercourse, transforming a lotic environment into a lentic or semilotic one, what can damage the otter's feeding. From April 2008 to March 2009 we analysed the otter's food habits in lotic (streamlet) and semilotic (hydroelectric reservoir) environments of Paranapanema Valley, in southeastern Brazil. Aiming to compare the otter's diet of these two environments, we analyzed statistically the frequency of occurrence of main items in the scats. Fishes represent the base of the diet both in the reservoir and in the streamlet and, despite of the total otter's diet showing up similarities in the two environments, the results evidenced modifications on the fish species consumed between them. In the reservoir the otters ate more exotic fish Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) probably because it is an easy capture prey in this place. The fact that the otters get established and feed in the reservoir doesn't mean that this structure is benefic to the species because the food supplied for it consists mainly of exotic fish species. KEYWORDS. Neotropical otter, feeding habit, natural environment, changed environment.
The Neotropical Otter, Lontra longicaudis (Olfers, 1818) (Carnivora: Mustelidae), is a semi-aquatic animal found in all countries of Central and South America, except in Chile (Chehébar, 1990; Parera, 1996) . The species is classified as "data deficient" in the list of The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN, 2010) and is listed in the Appendix I of the Convention on the International Trade of Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES, 2008) .
The diet is mainly compounded by fish (Pardini, 1998) ; crustacean is generally of second importance (Colares & Waldemarin, 2000; Gori et al., 2003) and mollusc may be present in the diet from some regions (Passamani & CamarGo, 1995; Gori et al., 2003) . Small mammals, reptiles, amphibians, birds, insects, vegetal materials and fruits are eventually ingested (Parera, 1993; Quadros & monteiro-Filho, 2000) .
Due to its strong dependence of a terrestrial environment adjacent to a water body, the otter may be affected both by negative changes in water quality and in the characteristics of the margins (Foster-turley et al., 1990; Quadros & monteiro-Filho, 2002; KasPer et al., 2004) . The construction and operation of hydroelectric power plant affect the biotic and abiotic components by altering the dynamics of the aquatic environment, transforming a lotic environment into a lentic or semilentic one (mCCartney et al., 2001) . In that case, the prey communities are affected and the species adapted to lentic or semi-lotic environments are favored, which may affect, direct or indirectly, the otter feeding (KruuK, 1995) . Because of the inexistence of studies with this species on this kind of habitat and because of the possible changes in the feeding of L. longicaudis due to the negative impacts caused in the prey communities by the formation of a reservoir, this study becomes scientifically relevant.
The survey about its feeding habit is commonly performed through the feces analysis (medina, 1998; Colares & Waldemarin, 2000; trites & Joy, 2005; Quintela et al., 2008) . Since they present function of scent marking, they are deposited in visible locations in the environment (KruuK, 1991; maCías-sanChez & aranda, 1999) , and Quadros & monteiro-Filho (2002) suggested that the regular removal of scats doesn't modify the marking behavior by the animal because this proceeding may be compared to the natural effects caused by the rain or tide washing of scats.
The hypothesis that conduces to present study is that the diet of L. longicaudis differs in a lotic (streamlet) and a semilotic (reservoir) environment due to this place's physics and biotic factors being different from the natural conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas. The study was carried out in two areas: Canoas I reservoir (states of São Paulo and Paraná) and Sapé streamlet (state of São Paulo) (Fig. 1) .
Canoas I reservoir (50°31'W and 22°56'S), whose power plant operates since 1998, is located in Paranapanema river (micro-basin of Middle Paranapanema), in the border of states of São Paulo and Paraná (Southeast and South regions of Brazil), between the power plants of Canoas II and Capivara and, , with mean width of 3 m. It flows into Capivara river, which flows into Paranapanema river, thus, there is no direct connection between the two studied locations. The bed of the streamlet is mostly sandy with areas of rapids and bottom of gravel and pebbles in the upper reaches. The riparian vegetation, ecotone between Cerrado type and Stational Semidecidual Forest, is preserved in most part of the streamlet.
Sampling and data analysis. Between April 2008 and March 2009, the studied areas were visited every fifteen days, totaling 24 visits in each location. One stretch with 10 km was covered in both margins of the streamlet and the reservoir searching locals with deposit of feces from L. longicaudis. The feces were identified as belonging to the species based on the shape, size, characteristic odor and footprints or associated mucus (murie, 1974) .
Each sample was gathered using plastic bags and preserved in alcohol 70% until they were washed over a thin mesh sieve (0.1 cm). The washed feces were dried up naturally. After that, using tweezers, the remaining structures were separated by classifying them according to the following food items: fish, crustacean, mollusc, insect, mammal, bird, amphibian, reptile, leaf and fruit, based on previous studies (helder-José & Ker n = number of samples that item j appear in the diet. Diet diversity, obtained from the Shannon-Wiener index (H'; smith, 1980) , was calculated separately for each group of prey in order to incorporate the sum of the contributions of the individual item to the total in the diet:
Where: H' = Shannon-Wiener index; S = number of individuals in each group; p i = proportion of the number of individuals from one group in relation to the total number of individuals in the samples.
Afterwards, we employed a t-test to compare the feeding diversity in the two environments.
de andrade, 1997; Quadros & monteiro-Filho, 2000; Gori et al., 2003; Quintela et al., 2008) . Moreover, from the structures, the order, family or species were identified, whenever possible.
The fragments of fish, insect and fruit were identified by specialists from the Universidade Estadual de Londrina (UEL) and compared with their zoological collection of it; molluscs were identified by specialist from the Universidade Estadual de Maringá (UEM). The hair found in the feces was identified through preparation and cuticle analysis under stereoscopic microscope using methodology and identification keys from Quadros & monteiro-Filho (2006a, b) . The bones from bird, reptile and amphibian were compared with literature (romer & Parsons, 1985; KardonG, 2002) ; however, these groups could not be identified at lower levels only by the analysis of the bone or feather.
The frequency of occurrence (FO) was estimated for each group and species identified in the samples and was expressed in percentage (medina, 1998; Colares & Waldemarin, 2000; KasPer et al., 2004) . The FO (number of times that the item occurred in the samples divided by the total number of samples) of each group can exceed 100% because more than one especies of the same group can appear in a single sample.
The ANOVA (one way) test has also beens carried out to compare the total abundance of the otter's feeding groups between the two environments. And the Morisita-Horn index (C H ; morisita, 1959) was used to verify the similarity between reservoir and streamlet as for the general diet of otters and the same index was accomplished to compare the similarity of the each alimentary groups consumed by otters in the study areas: Where: C H = Morisita-Horn similarity index; X ij , X ik = individuals number of the species i in the sample j and in the sample k, respectively; N j , N k = total individuals number of the sample j and of the sample k, respectively.
The trophic breadth of the species was estimated through the standardized Levins' index (B A ; Krebs, 1989) :
Where: B A = Levins' index; p j = proportion of FO of the item j in the diet and n is the total number of food resources used by the species;
RESULTS
We analyzed 400 samples of feces around the reservoir and 146 samples along the streamlet, despite the same field effort.
The most important feeding group in otter's diet in the reservoir was fish followed by the mollusc and insect; in the streamlet, the most consumed group was also fish, but secondary items in the diet were crustacean and insect (Fig. 2) .
Among the fishes, an exotic species of Cichlidae -Oreochromis niloticus -was the most consumed by otters in the reservoir (56.5%), while the native species Apareiodon sp. (Eigenmann, 1916) and Cichlasoma paranaense (Kullander, 1983) were the most consumed in streamlet with 50.68% and 34.25%, respectively (Fig. 3) .
As for the orders and families of the other prey groups, the otters didn't show apparent difference in consumption between the two environments (Tab. I).
The ANOVA test didn't show significant difference (p>0.05) between the environments as for total abundance of the groups consumed by otters.
The Morisita-Horn similarity index indicated high resemblance (C H = 0.9) between the reservoir and the streamlet as for total otter's diet and in its analyses for feeding item showed low similarity (C H = 0.32) of the diet between the two environments only for the reptile group. The value of the trophic niche breadth of the species was low in both environments (B A = 0.182 for the reservoir; B A = 0.125 for the streamlet), however the diet of the animals in the streamlet presented narrower breadth than in the reservoir.
The diversity index (Shannon-Wiener) of fish, mollusc, mammal and fruit were significantly higher (p<0.05) in the diet of the otters from the reservoir (H' = 2.395; H' = 2.119; H' = 1.714; H' = 1.768, respectively) than from the streamlet (H' = 2.32; H' = 0; H' = 0; H' = 0.636, respectively). Nevertheless, there were no significant differences in the diversity of the other consumed groups between the two locations.
Tab. I. Occurrence (O) and frequency of occurrence (FO%) of the species and the category preys consumed by otters in the reservoir Canoas I and in the streamlet Sapé, Southeastern Brazil. In the total of each food group was considered, both for the occurrences and to the frequency of occurrence, only the number of samples that the group appeared, regardless of the occurrence of more than one species of the group on the same sample.
Food groups

DISCUSSION
Fish was the most consumed item, both in the streamlet and in the reservoir, coinciding with the results from other studies such Gori et al. (2003) in a lake in the Argentina, KasPer et al. (2004) in a river in the state of Rio Grande do Sul and Quintela et al. (2008) in a coastal stream of the state of Rio Grande do Sul.
The fact of the fish species Apareiodon sp., Cichlasoma paranaense, Oreochromis niloticus and Prochilodus lineatus (Valenciennes, 1836) are the most representative in the diet in the streamlet may be explained because they are sedentary life style, detritivorous and live close to the margins (moriarty et al., 1973; hahn et al., 1997; abelha et al., 2001; shibatta et al., 2002) . These characteristics facilitate the capture by otters (KasPer et al., 2004) implying that they are opportunistic predators and feed on prey species that are less active (erlinGe, 1968; adrian & delibes, 1987) .
In the reservoir, the higher frequency of Oreochromis niloticus in the samples may be explained by high frequency with that these individuals escape from the breeding tanks occupying lentic or semi-lotic waters of the region (loWe-mCConnell, 2000; shibatta et al., 2002) and because the consume of this species also occurred directly from the aquaculture tanks and gill nets, as reported by fishermen from the region.
The escape of this non-native fish species of the aquaculture tanks in this changed environment can cause degradation and exclusion of native fish species and changes in communities and ecosystem structure (britton & orsi, 2012) , affecting directly or indirectly the otter's diet. Moreover, the frequency of this exotic fish species in otter's diet in the reservoir is higher than in the streamlet, a sign of potential impact for their food habits.
The high consumption of crustaceans in the streamlet corroborates with the results of other studies (helder-José & Ker de andrade, 1997; Pardini, 1998; maCías-sanChez & aranda, 1999; Quintela et al., 2008) . The most frequent crustacean in the diet was Macrobrachium sp. probably due to the ease of being captured, since it lives next to the margins and in current with gravel bottom and less deep water (maCías-sanChes & aranda, 1999) .
The relatively high consumption of mollusc by otters in the reservoir may be related to the greater amount of organic matter and aquatic vegetation, which favored the group colonization (boFFi, 1979) . Moreover, probably, the predators may visualize them more easily in the bottom from lentic stretches. Gori et al. (2003) , in Ibera lake, Argentina, observed the great importance of mollusc in the diet of L. longicaudis in this type of environment. Probably the group might have been underestimated both in the streamlet and in the reservoir, because only pieces of shells from some representatives of Gastropoda and Bivalvia were observed in the feces. Other molluscs might have been ingested, but they were not verified because the otters present the habit to ingest only the soft parts and to discard the shells and valves (Parera, 1993) .
The high frequency of insects in the diet of the species, mainly the aquatic ones, has already been reported by several authors (helder-José & Ker de andrade, 1997; Colares & Waldemarin, 2000; Gori et al., 2003; Quintela et al., 2008) . The most consumed orders of insects were Odonata and Coleoptera in both environments. Mammal, bird, amphibian and reptile appeared in low percentage in the otter's diet in both locations, corroborating with the results of helder-José & Ker de andrade (1997), Pardini (1998) , Colares & Waldemarin (2000) , Quadros & monteiro-Filho (2001) , KasPer et al. (2004) and Quintela et al. (2008) .
Although vegetable fibre has been consumed by the otters only in the reservoir and the diversity of fruits species in their feeding has been higher in this location, these feeding groups present a too low FO in the diet, confirming their just opportunistic consume.
As evidenced by the statistical analyses (ANOVA and Morisita-Horn index), in the generality, the otter's diet remained similar between the natural and changed environments. Whereas rodríGuez-JorQuera & sePúlveda (2011) found significant differences between rivers or lakes just for crustacean consumed by L. provocax (Thomas, 1908) in Chile, in our study there has been low similarity between the two areas just to the reptile group, when the food items were analyzed separately. This result was probably influenced by the reptile group appearing just in the streamlet samples and with a low FO, which can have caused an inexactitude in the statistical test.
In spite of the similarities observed in the total otter's diet and of fish remaining the base of their feeding in the study areas our results confirm that were substitutions in the fish species consumed between the reservoir and the streamlet. These divergences can be explained by the different physical and biological conditions between a lotic environment and a semilotic one, like water depth, water surface, current and differences in prey availability (medina, 1998) . The high food specialization of the otter highlighted by this and other studies (Pardini, 1998; KasPer et al., 2004) indicates that this animal select particular types of prey, consuming preferentially species with sedentary and benthic habit.
The higher values of diversity for fish, mollusc, mammal and fruit in the feeding of L. longicaudis observed in the reservoir than in the streamlet are related to the smaller food specialization in that environment than the other, meaning that the food availability is uncertain in the reservoir.
Corroborating with the results found by Pedroso et al. (2004) with Lutra lutra (Linnaeus, 1758) in large storage dams in Portugal, we can conclude that apparently the otters use the reservoir complementary because it supplies greater easy capture food than the streamlet; nevertheless they depend of a less changed environment, like the tributaries of the reservoir, to shelter and to reproduce. As a matter of fact the otters get established in the reservoir, but this doesn't mean that this structure is benefic to the species because, besides it doesn't provide good quality of refuge and reproduction, the food supplied consists mainly of exotic fish species. This situation may cause unknown impacts to the otters and, therefore, needs to be better investigated.
